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New leather bugs Jn'the many forms of varied attractive-iies- s

will besoen in our leather goods department. If tho manu-
facturers show any new styles, and they are good, you will find
them itpresented Lertv

Peggy from Pari Pag", In black Heal,
pleated leather,, two plain leather
trap for ' handles; ' silk lined bag

fitted with coin , puree prlcea, 12. &0,

$2.75 and $3.00 neb. . .

Jarrlag Bg, In black Walrus, 12
Inches Jong, fancy : twisted leather
handles',, gilt, trimming, fitted with
coin puree price, fl.0.00, ,. f11.00,. and', llioo etch. . ......

I Art lea' Hand JDagt.. in black, tan and
. ; brown Walrus leather, gilt mountings,

lie
M, C A. Building, Corner

an unequal combat, but It will have served
a valuable end If It la able to cripple a
eufflclent number of Japanese ahlpa to re-

duce Admiral Togo' naval strength to that
of Admiral Mskaroff. -

The foregoing Information la not part of
current speculatlv report, but Crimea from
creditable official source a being: the de-

termined. Rumlan plan.- - The authorltlea at
Washington will receive similar Informa-
tion shortly.

Plana foe Land Campaign.
ST. PETERSBURG, April 7. While the

first line of defense sgalnat the Japanese
advance from Corea' I a strong position,
selected by Oeneral KiMiropatkln, near
Feng Huang Cheng, It la believed the Rus-
sian Intend to hold out a long as pos-
sible, at. An Tunc, which, command the
Peking road. Tho place ban many natural
advantages for defense. Keneral Kurokl's
army, according, to. Russian advices, - is
strung out along the road between Anju
and WIJu, Its advances being severely Im-
peded by bad roads, which make It dtffloult
to push forward the supplies, which are
dragged by coolies, requiring eight day'
march from Chong Ju to the Talu. For
seventy miles the. river is 500 fathoms wide
and at Tongampo It Is ice laden and barred
by islands, where the Russian sharpshooter
oan hafaaa the Japanese advance.

The Russian have entrenched them-
selves heavily near Hal Cheng to block
the progress of the Japanese In. case they
auoceed In landing at the head of the Llao
Tung gulf.1

Movement at Mobilisation.
PARI?,, April g.-- The 8,t. Petersburg cor-

respondent of the Petit Parisienne cables
th following: , .........

A' colonel ot the general' staff has In-

formed we- that a general mobilisation Is
. In course of construction. In consequence

qf complications the police have been In-

structed to prepare lists of' all university
graduates under 40 years of age capable of
serving as oflleers. A portion of the re-
serves will be told off .o guard th trans-Siberi- an

railroad.
TTitJ Arming of the port of Llbau has been

completed and foreign vessels have ' been
forbidden to enter the, port without 'au-
thorisation., . , '..., M .fcJ

" HniiirroT Meet British Officers.
foKIO, April T. Lieutenant General ' Sir

Ian Hamilton, Lieutenant Oeneral Sir Wil-
li m'Mlchelaon and Colonel James-A- . L,
IlaJdane, the three British officers who
win 'be attached to the Japanese army
during the- - war, .wore received In private
audience by the, emperor today,, . ,

' aa Hasslana at I'nann."
SEOUL. April 7, (noon).-T- he reports

that .Russian troop had appeared at the
American mines at I'nsun, northern Core,
was without foundation. No Russians are
at ITnsan 'how' nor have-an- been seed

LILLIPUTIAN PLAY

Boy's Engineer Suit of blue
striped denim, ages 4 te 14,
Ovsrall and Jumper,

. per suit , , ,...75c
Boy's Overalls of the denim or

brown check Afr
Boy's Cowboy Bults of tan drill,

like Illustration, ages fie.4 to 13, suit..... , ODC
Boy's Overall, plain 30cblue denim
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twisted leather handle;- fitted with
coin purse 4 50 to W.00 each.

Very pretty hand bat;, In black Seal
and colored Walrua, moire lined, fitted

' coin puree, gilt or oxydlsed mounting,
i at' (1.00, 11.25. $1.W.,.1.75. $2.00. and i60.

each.
SPECIAL we have a few bags in black

and colored Walrua, also colored snf-finn- rf

that add for (1.00 and ll.JS, to
' close out thla line we will tell them at

the special prlu ot Mo each. .

.V . ' ' .' '. ;'

Sixteenth and Douglas Stp

COWHERD SUCCEEDS GRIGGS

Muionri Man Eaoceeda to. Chair of Demo
' CTa'io Oeipeiiion&l cWtnitte.

TROUBLE IN SECURING A "SECRETARY
. ., .

leeretarr fedwardi Placed
an Opposition Develops,

Owing to Prejudice Favor
able to Hearst..' ' ' '

WASHINOTON, April I. Representative
".' 8, Cowherd of Missouri was elected

chairman of the democratic congressional
committee tonight. About thirty mem-
bers of the congressional committee ware
at a meeting- - tonight 'at the oapltol. Mr,
Cowherd was not present) The question
of tho election of a secretary to the com-
mittee caused conridei able discussion.

Representative Gr'ggs of Georgia, the
retiring chairman ot the committee, 'pre-
sided at the meeting tonight, Mr- - Cow-
herd was placed in nomkmtloit by Repre-
sentative Randall of Texas.

The election of a secretary - of the com-
mittee, however, was not so easily dis-
posed of. The present secretary, Charles
A. Edwards, was placed la nomination
by Representative Kehoe of Kentucky and
seconded - by Representative - Bowers of
Mississippi acting for - Representative
Williams the minority leader, who was
late In arriving at the meeting.

Opposition to Secretary Edwards devel-
oped. Representative Dlnsmore of Arkan-
sas moved that the newly elected chair-
man be authorized to appoint a secretary
to the committee. . Representative Thayer
of Massachusetts endorsed this motion.
It was said 'that Secretary Edward had
some connection with the Hearst propaganda

for the presidency.
The friends of Mr. Edwards answered

this by stating that thla 'fset ought not
.to influence the. vet either way,..-Th- e

Committee adjourned at 41 o'cleoh without
electing a, secretary. Many, speeehes were
maaa gn in su eject ana no other nomlna.
(tlon TntAe- - : . i , ...

BURTON GOES TO WASHINGTON

After Giving; Dond . Coavlet 'Ca'lt4
States fleaater and Wife ' '

'' Oo Bnat. .

, ST. LOUIS, April States' Sena-
tor J. R. Burton of Kansas,'' 'who wis yes-
terday sentenced In the United States
court, departed on an early train today
for Washington, accompanied by lils wife.
He had expressed the Intention yesterday
of going to hi hom In Kansas, ' ' ' '

LILLIPUTIAN
Ban Ball Pants, "piif pie ' 'Bft-- orgray... .WW

Children's Rompef Suits tt blue' Chambray, on piece soltsi ages

Girl's Overalls, ages 1 to. 8 yariC.
plain blue with red .

trimming, price ...7..V.V.. DUO
Baby Creeper of plain :

blue, with white piping.. iuO. i - . .
Catalogue Free, . ' .- t

... I .1

CLOTHES
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Ham.
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Nebraaka. . . -

Mam.
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. wui uui i rug coupon. ' ' '

Omaha Deo Exposition Cowpon
A Trip to St. Louis via The Wabash

PREPAYMENT COUPON .' '

... Addraaa ' -
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WANTS. AMERICAN ALLIANCE
enaiawaanani-- a

8'. Fetcxsbnrf; Sewspaper f toti Coalition
. cf Powen A"gun Ocrmmy. .

RUSSIANS RAISE JAPANESE VESSELS

iome" Botti Bank la Port Arlhnr
Harbor Are Itew Delnar rilled

r wlta Rapid Fir
Gnas.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 7. The Russ,
In an editorial lntelghs sgalnst that sec-
tion of the Russian press which Is pro-
posing an alliance of Russia, Germany and
France against what Is termed the yellow
and Anglo-Saxo- n peril, economic and politi-
cal.

"Why not," the editorial asks, "follow
the example of France and England and
boldly undertake to reconcile differences
which now "seem hopelessly entangled?
Then It would be shown how few they

re, and what benefit would come from an
alliance between ua and America against
the more grave and common enemy, Ger-
many. This may be the real coalition of
the future." -

A special dispatch from Port Arthur de-
scribes' how the cruisers Bayan 'and Novlk
during the attack ' on Port Arthur, on
March tt, covered the torpedo boat destroyer
Pflni, which was aground, from the enemy- -

fire, hauling tt off the shoals and bringing
It back to port. It further describes' how
subsequently tho whole Russian Heet sallod
from th harbor and formed line of battle
ready to - accept a combat, whloh ' the
Japanese declined.- - Three of the Japanese
fire ships', sunk in attempts to block the
harbor,-- ' have been raised and 'towed Jntu
the .harbor at Port Arthur, where thy
are being armed with rapid-fir- e guns "for
service against the enemy.

Honors for Saval Officers.
Vice Admiral Stark haa received the

order of St. Vladimir and Rear Admiral
Prince Ukhtomsky has been decorated with
the Order of St. Stanislaus In recognition
of : their able defence on the occasion Vt
the" Japanese torpedo boat attack on Port
Arthur February 8. The order 'of St.
Vladimir ha been bestowed upon Captain
Reltzensteln for his able handling or th
Vladivostok squadron.

A oa respondent of the Jfovostl. writing
from Llao Tang. Jlsrch'lS, says that. that
small town had been transformed Into a
military rntnp as a rcsult of the arrival of
ninny troops. Living had become extremely
expensive, due to the Inability of merchants
to obtain private freight. No goods were
allowed to be shipped to Llao. Yang from
Port Arthur.

A table of prices shows thnt the neces-
saries of life had risen to two and three
times the normal prices. American beer
was quoted at SO cents a bottle, whereas
before the war it brought only 10 cents.

No relief from the high prlcea can be
had, as the military require- the use of
practically all the space In the railroad
cars.

Say Japs t'ae Poisoned Shells.
A correspondent of the Vostchny Vestnlk

states that many of the slightly wounded
In the first bombardment of Port Arthur
have died as a result of the poisonous
gases emanating from the Japanese shells.
Me note that Many of the enemy's pro-
jectiles fell In or near the hospital, and
adds that it has ben determined to
evacuate the city hospital at Dalny, If that
place is bombarded, because of an

to trust th humanity of th
Japanese. , -

In th Amur-sky- ' Krai It t reported that
there. Is a lack. o( locomotives and other
rolHna stock .fo the China eastern raHli
TOAd Viceroy.. AlxWr, . while returning
to AiiiKuen, exporifineqd delay . In tonse-auepce- 1

of jjot; boxes and noted the slow
movement of troops over this line, the
service on' "which- - compares unfavorably
with the Trans-Siberia- n, and Usuru roads,
vnsufnelent fuel and the absence of facili-
ties for providing water, It is further

also hinder efficient sorvic.

WELCOMES THE EASTER HOLIDAYS.

Russians of All Classes Begin Cele- -
bratlon of Festival.

ST. PETERSBURG, April
rain throughout Russlti marked the Inau-
guration of the Easter holidays, an augury,
nccordlng to' the, legend, of bountiful crops.

Business and all government work was
suspended, as Jri customary.. The annun-
ciation of the Virgin was signalised by
varfuus traditional observances birds were
set free, bonfires were built, holy bread
wns placed in the bin for. .luck and the
village girls unplaltcd their hair.

With the exception of the soldiers and
sailors in the far east, every orthodox
Russian today began three days' fast.. As
a military measure, to guard against pos-
sible ' surprises by the enemy while the
emperor's legions-ar- debilitated by ab-
stinence from food, special dispensations
have been granted to the men, relieving
them of their religious duties of fasting
and confessing.

In all the churches of the empire today
solemn scenes the last supper, th Wash-
ing of feet, th bertayal, the judgment
and the eentenec wero Impressively re
enacted. In the Russian capital the great-
est Interest centered In the ceremony at
St. Isaac's cathedral, where the rites and
ceremonials were conducted on n scale of
great magnificence, the metropolitan of St.
Petersburg, who wore upon his head a
mitre ablase with diamonds. Impersonating
the Saviour, and th chief bishop and
deacons of th province representing the
disciples. From early morning the vast
cathedral ' was thronged with the devout
and unnumbered thousands .surrounding
the 'building were unable to gain admit-
tance, v Among; the congregation were
many women, dressed' In' spoils white,
who had come to take the- - communion.
Most of those 'inside the cathedral re-

mained 'there all day at their devotions',
swaying and crossing themselves and at
interval, a the. service proceeded, pros-
trating their bodies and touching the floor
with their foreheuda. All the foreign
diplomats. Including United States Ambus'-- '
sudor McCormlck, were present. ' ' '

The emperor " and. the imperial family
t
attended a similar service In the church
of the Winter palace, later taking the sacra-
ment with the dowager empress at the
Amtohkoff palace. - ' ' '
i KIKFF, Russia, April 7. Th holy wek
celebration were begun today. Ehormolia
crowds of pilgrims arrived here front all
part Of Russia to attend th Easter serv-
ice at th great KieR monastery.

at Saturday the crowd indulged In
horae play, with ruahea representing palm
branches, but th governor, Lieutenant
General Klelgel, promptly stopped the dis-
orderly scene. The citizen are confident
that Governor Klelgel will prevent Jew
baiting during Easter time, as be had Ion;
experience Ip policing Warsaw and Bu
Petersburg.

VLADIVOSTOK, April 7.-- The Easter
outlook her la M on account of the
ararclty of food. .The poor people are un-
able to afford the customary Easter pie
and eggs.

In 'view of th petroleum famln. th
local authorities have taken over the oil
supplies and hv placed th Inhabitant
on an allowance of a pound of oil per day.

Japaaace Army Advances.
SHANGHAI. April T It haa been learned

her that th Russians bav planted sub- -.

marine mine off th orsUt of Takushan.
about fifty miles west of the mouth of the
Yalu river, a well as in the estuary of
th Yalu.

The Japanese . army la l?ora Is now
reaching the south bank of the Tnlu river
at different points. M ....

Refugees who have arrived ,liere from
Core assert that the fear that the Japa-
nese may land at Posslet bay. In Man-
churia, and about sixty-fiv- e mile south-
west of Vladivostok, is causing a general
exodus Inlfuid. The Russian garrisons In
that locality are retiring, leaving only
small outposts behind them.

JAPASESU ASSlltK PROTECTION

Have le Desire . to Interfere wlln
Mining; Operations.

SEOUL April 7 noon)--r-- J. N. Jor-
dan and H. N. Allen, . respectively the
ministers to Corea of Groat Brltlan and the
United States, have requested the Coroan
government to give protection to th Brit-
ish and American mine In th country.
This request is a jnere formality, as the
Japanese authorities have given aeauraqce
of safety from local uprisings.'-- .

Mr. Jordan says th Japanese have been
extremely considerate with regard .to'th
British mines. They have no desire to
hamper mining operations, they have
promised not to make heavy levies of food
upon th farmers of the surrounding conn-tr- y

and they agree to facilitate the passsg
of specie for payment ofwpge. and even
to supply specie for this purpose. They
will also safeguard 'the .tmruiportntlnn of
bullion from the nrinea to-th- i coast.

BOMB FOR ALP110NS0

(Continued from FlrslPage.).

assnssinate the Ttlng' by ,tli explosion of a
bomb, and as a realization of the fears
of the authorities that the1 king was run-
ning into serious danger by a visit to the
headquarters of anarchist activity , In
Spain. "

Barcelona and Madrid aro still silent in
regard to the Baroelomv dlapatch announc-
ing an attempt on the 11 fo of .King Alfonso.
The Spanish embassy, here Is receiving
dally- reports of the king' doings on his
tours and the Marquis Devlilnlobar, the
secretary of the Spanish embassy, thl
afternoon reoelvod a private dispatch from
Barcelona in which the Incident wo not
mentioned. - i . ,

Attributed to 'Explosion of Gns.
LONDON, April 7. --Julius C, Lay, United

States consul general . at Barcelona, tele
graphs to tne . Associated . Press as fol-
lows; ....

"An explosion ,of gas. occurred hero isst
t ight, gMng rise to a report that a 'pe
tard' was exploded a King Alfonso was
leaving, the exhibition. The explosion,
however, took place half a mile from where
the king was."

A dispatch to Reuters Telegram company
from Barcelona, says It haa been definitely
ascertained that the explosion, which took
place night when King Alfonso was leav-
ing the exhibition, was due to an escape
of gas and that no Importance la at
tached to the Incident.

OPE POOR IN NOUTHCRN AFRICA

Anglo-Frenc- h Trcnlr--. Will C-l- All
Nations Lower . Tariffs.

PARIS, April T. It was learned In off-
icial Quarters today that an Anglo-Frenc-h

co'onlal treaty, about to be signed, will
contain a clause providing; for equality of
tariff duties on goods' entering Morocco
and1 Egypt for period ff hlrty years
from.the date of thtf jftjfnfig of tho treaty.
The clause specifies thd thl .equsjlty j
only betw&n the 'fcarfte'sAo' tKe treaty, tint
.the officials say thflt'Titlfe '"fabred hatlpn
p'rinefpal wllfglvi all ' icduh tries similar
equality of trealmo'nt,-lh- having th
effect of .'establishing-ti- open door in

The officials say this Insures T notabl
opening for American trade for .the next
.thirty years,. ',..' , . ,.

Turkey Calls' Oat Troops.
SALONICA, April Y.- -jt Is officially

that eighty battalions of Redlfs of
the Fourth army corps Vavo boon mobilized.
This Step ostensibly was laken with the
view of suppression of the Armenian re-
volt, but It is believed tbe troops really
are destined for Macedonia. An Irade l
expected shortly, opposing .the mobiliza-
tion of the Hamadleh cavalry.

Pranr Will Keep Ialands.
PARIS, April T. Owing to the reports

that France contemplate the disposal of
the Islands cf 8t. Pierre and Mlquelon the
Foreign office desire the Associated Press
to authoritatively state that the disposal
of the islands is not contemplated to any
country whatever, ,

KILLS SELF WHEN CORNERED

(Continued from First Page.)

to the district court grand Jury. His bond
was placed at 11,000. He was transferred
from the cKy to the county Jail.

The remain of th dead lad were re-
moved to Cutler's undertaking rooms,
where they were viewed by hundreds of
persons during the day.

Father Ask for Information.
Coroner Treynor decided last night that

an Inquest over the dead lad would be un-
necessary.

The boy' .father telegraphed Undertaker
Cutler asking for Information a to the
cause of his ton's death. Coroner Treynor
telegraphed back that death was due to a
plttol wound In the head, d, and
asked Mr. Lowing to advise regarding dis-
position of the body..

The two boys were around the railroad
yard- - early yesterday morning. 'About 7
o'clock they entered the Milwaukee round-
house and asked if they might be allowed
to wash Up. The foreman granted them
permission and tbe boys spent eulte a little
time cleaning themselves. The men at the
roundhouse say they had the appearance of
having ridden all. night on th "blind bag-
gage.' Young LoWinfl. told Chief Rich-
mond, however, that he and hi brother
had had.no pise to sleep at night for ev-er- sl

day and that they had been sleeping
In barn of anywher they could,

JURY WANTEp PAY FIRST

Refned Veraff-yt!- t JnAe Ordered
Them tfied , Whesi

They Weakened.
BELLEVILLE, 111.) April 7. A Jury n

the trial of a slander caje here today, re-
ported to . th court, "We have' reached
a verdict, but we refuse to turn It In
until we receive our fees."

I "Constable, take the Jury to jail and
keep them there until they give up their
verdict." ordered Justin Wsngelin. Whea
th constable started to carry out the
order the Jurymen weakened nd returned
a verdict of guilty aglnst th defendant.

Wine Fight hr a
KANSAS C1TT, April Tr-J- aoh (Twin)

Sullivan of Boston wa given the rtWI.looover Hugo Kelly of Chicago here tonight stthe end of the twentieth round. The light
waa very fast from start to finish, boife
men being alwnvs willing to mix. Sullivan
landed a hard left on Kelly's none in the
first round, bringing blood in profusion, and
continued- to land on th aame spot
throughout the fiaht.

ors" reiebratea Boca Beer en draught
Saturday.

NEW. CENSUS BULLETIN

G!res Omaha 113,361 tad Bco.th Omaha

. . 31,383, Inhabitant.
.i , , .: " '

C0UNCH BLUFFS GiVEN 29,171 PEOPLE

TwealT.Tn Slate Only nave Less
Than a Million Inhabitant and

Fonrteea Exceed Tvra'
Million. . . .

IVASHINGTON, April 7.-- The cenus
bureau today Issued a bulletin which gives
tho estimated population of the United
States for 19PS, exclusive Of Alaska and
the Insular possessions of the United
States, at JMOo.SSa, Thla 1 an Increase of
3.906,814 since the census of 1900. The pop-
ulation Is estimated for 4; cities Having
10,000 or more Inhabitants In 100.

According to these estimates New Tork
Is now a city of t,71H.Ue inhabitants; Chi-
cago has 1.I7S.S30; .Philadelphia, 1.307,716;
SL Louis has Just passed and Boston has
almost reached the 600,000 mark; Baltimore
haa 31,313.

In the number of towns and cities hav-
ing over 10,000 inhabitants Massachusttes
is in the lead with forty-seve- containing
a total of 2,197,708 inhabitants. Considered
by stated. New York leads In population,
with more than 7.500,000; Pennsybarila,
4.6O0.0W); and IUnols has passed 0,ooO,ooo;
Texas has over 8,000,000, having passed
Missouri. But twenty-tw- o states now have
loss than 1,000,000 Inhabitants and fourteen
exceed 2.000,000. The estimates are made Ina bulletin gtvlng ' estimate of population
In 1901, 1902 and 1903 for all citle of 10.000
inhabitant or" more in th United States.

Sew Censn Blet hod.
An official buetln accompanying the

bulletin says the bureau of the ceusus
has decided to make annual estimates of
population on what I known, the arith-
metical method. This rests on the pre-
sumption that the annual Increase for
each year since the last census will be
one-tent- h of the decennial Increase be-
tween the last two censuses. The coun-
try a a whole and a host of the states
and cities are growing with a steadily
Increasing per cent of Increase. A this
condition ha obtained In . the United
States for the last twenty years It is likely
to hold good in the Immediate future.

Th following are the estimates of the
population In 1903 of cities gven 25,000 andupward: ...

Arkansas Little Rock, 42,136.
C?!lf0n'R"Lo Anso'f". HM20 Oakland,

Ki?5?i Bacram"to, 30,16; Ban Francisco
Colorado Denver. 144.588; Pueblo, 237
Illinois Aurora. ,486; Chicago, l.sTS.SSO;

Sl2i 8l' I'?uls- - H!f"; Jollet. Ju,7ti9: Peoria
Quincy. J7,t0; Rockford, 8J.3til;Bprlngrteld. 88,211.

m?'",nB,TEvam?vlUc' 8,'4K?i Fort Wayne,
,031; IndianapUls, 191,033; South llend, 7;

Terrs Haute, 38,011.
iI,"waCed'r RaP,J!, 27.: Council Bluffs.2,11; Davenport 87,788; Des Moines, 85,754;Dubuque, 38.0M; Sioux Cltv. 81,701.
Kansas Kansas City, 65,318; Topcku, 35,- -

CM, $
Kontucky-Covlngt- on, 44,759; Lexington.

27,8U!; Louisville. 215.402; Newport, 29,315.
Louisiana New Orleans, 3u0,825.

Mlesouri Joplin, 30.847: Kansas City, 173.-0C- 4;

St. Joseph, 110,479; St. Louis, il,279.
Montana Butte, 38,127.
Nebraska-Linco- ln, 44,243; Omaha, 113,381;

South Omaha, 31,883.
Oregon Portland. 98,(55.
Tennessee Chattanooga, 30.48; Knoxvllle.

84j344; Memphis, 118.888; Nashville, 82,711.
Texns-Dall- as. 44.116; Fort Worth, 27,192;

Galveston. 32,742; Houston. 60,700; San An-
tonio, 68,018.- .. ..

Utah Salt Lake City, 67,188.
Washington Seattle, 92,020; Spokane, 7;

Tacoma, 46,102.
l . .

ALASKA IKDIAKS SHORT OF FOOD
.. . . . . , . I from her brother home the of her

Us "of SWtn fo'Fnei fnsevhori.'lnhtwfrA
'...-.-::."- .' it of .jTlah.-.'-.- -. :

WASHINGTON, April t Major R. H.
Wilson. Eighth Infantry, commanding th
poat at Fort . St. Michael, . Alaska, ha re
ported that the Indians of 'hat vlolnlty
have had small catches of fish this year
and the run of salmon being next to
nothing, and In consequence th natives
are not provided with th usual stock of
fish for winter us. Th Indians attribute
the scarcity of fish to th us of oil for
fuel by th boats of th Northern Com
merclal company plying on the Yukon
and ask that it further us be pro
hlqltad.

ARREST INVESTMENT AGENTS

Representative of Home
Company In Jail at

Lincoln,

LINCOLN. Neb.. April ohn R. Olm-stea- d

and II. R. Kelsoe, said to b of St.
Louis, and representing the Horae ' Co-
operative company of Bt Louis, were ar-
rested tonight and- - locked up in the city
Jail on complaint signed by Henry N. Car-
penter, who olalma to be an Investor In th
company, but who is said to represent (the
State Banking board. The charge against
the men 1 that of violating the Nebraska
law against Installment Investment com
panies, which the banking board dertg- -
nates a lotteries and ha refused to license
In Nebraska.

BLOW FROM FIST RESULTS FATALLY

Fullerton, Man la i.llled In Fight Over
Pool Game.

FULLERTON,- - Neb.. April
Telegram.) In a dispute over a pool gunie
a young man named Maynard Edington
wa this morning killed by a blow from
the fist of a man named Bert Tarpeulnf.
Th latter 1 Bald to be a tinhorn gambler
and rao horse man and came here about
a year ago. Tarpenlng la In Jail.

ASHLAND, Neb., April Tele-
gram.) Bert Elmer Tarpenning, who Is re-

ported to have struck a man at Fullerton,
Neb., a fatal blow a th result Of an alter-
cation ovr a game of pool, wa formerly
of Ashland. He waa married last August
to Mis Katherln Will, and they went to
Belgrade to live and later to ' Fullerton.
Prior to last fall Tarpenning had spent
pearly all his Ufa in th vicinity of Ash-
land. He wa always 'regarded s a sport
here, 'but' not a vicious character. Ills
parental Mr. bnd Mrs: William Tarpenning.
still reside In this city and they were called
to Fullerton thl afternoon by the news.

Judge O. C. Tarpenning of
Wahoo was also called to the scene of the
tragedy aa on attorney In defense of Tar-
penning. who Is his nephew. Bert Tar-
penning I aged about' 80 years.

Official Count Changes Resnlt.
ASHLAND, .Neb., April Tele-

gram.) Th city council In canvassing the
return of the election last night found
error In the . count sufficient to reverse
the result a originally reported and elect
Fred. E, White, republican, to the Board
of Education over 8. Jacob Service, the
prohibition candidate, by a margin of two
votes. The ballots are now In the pos-

session of City Clerk Ira Seztoa, and a
special meeting of the council will be called
to recount tbe ballot In th presenc
both candidate' and the witnesses, before
th certificate of election are Issued, ths
rivalry for th plao being spirited.

Prohlhlt kit of Halslves.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., April T. (Spe-

cial.) At th meeting the city oounoll
last evening an ordinance prohibiting the
sale of of greater dimensions
than Inches in length and a half aa
Inch In diameter,- th sale of dynamite
cane or ether dyoanilt-explodln- g eon- -

Irlvanoes and hf blank caruidg plsVila,
wa passed on It first reading. Seven of
the eight rounrilmen r In favor of th
measure and there Is no questioa but that
It .will pav ,

, to home

of

of

three

Prlaenera Retnrn to Omaha.
TEKAMAH. Netk, Ajirll 7. (Special. The

defense secured continuance In th
burglar case until May 2. The prisoners
will b returned to Orah to await tr aL

DEATH RECORD.

C. A. Peterson.
OAKLAND, Neb.. ArrU T. (Special.)

C, A. Peterson, a prominent business man
of this city, died at his home here at 6
o'clock this mcrnlng of a combination of
diabetes and Bright' disease sfter an Ill-

ness of one week, aged 38 years.
Mr. Peterson had grown from boyhood

In this vicinity and was well and favor-
ably known by alL He was In the hard-
ware business here until six months ao,
when he sold out and bad since been de-
voting hi time to plans for his new opera
house here, which la well under way at
thl time.

He wa prominent In Masonic circles,
being a Knight Templar and Shiiner, also
a member of the Order of the Eastern
Star; he also belonged to the Woodmen of
the World.

In tho Methodist church he was a faith-
ful and untiring worker.

Last year Mr. Peterson was president ot
the Retail Hardware Dealers Association
of Nebraska, and waa at one time msyur
of this city,

' He Is survived by a wife and three small
children, father and mother, a sister and
several brothers.

The funeral will b held Friday after-
noon, but no more definite urrangements
have been made,

Hon. W1. II. Hamilton.
FREMONT. Neb., April 7. (Special. )

Hon. W. U. Hamilton died at his resi-
dence In this city last evening of old age
and general debility, at the age of K3
year. He was born In Livingston county,
N. T., in 1818. He wa admitted to the
bsr and began the practice of his pro-fesnl-

at Manitowoc, Wis., In 1845. Shortly
afterwards he removed to Racine. From
1S71 to 1876 he wa Judge of the district
court. At the close of his term on th
bench he cam to. Nebraska, retired from
ihe practice of his profession and went to
farming. About twenty years Ago he
moved to thla city. Judre Hamilton was
twice married, the first tlmo In 1841 to
Adqllno Polmer of Allegany county, N.
Y and the. last time in 1S74 tii Cynthia
West, a slsver of Wilson Reynolds of thl
city, who nurvlves- hlm, He leave two
sons, J. II. Hamilton of Omaha and S. H.
Hamilton cf Clirtnn, Kan. and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. N. II. Brown of this city and
Mrs. J. M. H'carley ot Minneapolis. Minn.
His remains will be taken to Racine, Wis.,
for burial.

Mrs. Anna Wheeler.
AUBURN, Neb., April 7. (Speclnl.)-- Mr.

Anna Wheeler, the relict of Judge Cyru
W. Wheeler, died at the home of Mrs. II.
D. Snyder this morning. Her husband died
about eight years ngo. and since that time
her mind has been so affected as to require
an attendant At the time of her death
she was 78 years of age, and the cause of
her death Is attributed to senile decay. She
and Judge Wheeler were among the first
settlers of Brownvllle, having located there
In the fifties.

Mrs. Sarah L. Blair,
AUBURN. Neb., April 7. (Speclal.)-M- ra.

Sarah L. Blair, of Nemaha died here yes-
terday aged 75 years. She had been rpend-ln- g

a few days visiting her brother, E. D.
Rogers, and waa apparently in her usual

' Kood health. Yesterday morning- - h went

A When-ab- e Tlved there, (totnplaiaed of being.
tired, sat down In a rocking choir and la a
few minute was dead. Heart dUeaa I
supposed to be th cause.

Mr: Frank Stack.
AUBURN, Neb., April 7. (Special.)

Sfrs. Frank Stuck died at her home ntar
Johnson, , In this county, yesterday. She
and her husband came id this county
about twenty years ago from Adrian,
Mich., and-locate- on the farm where they
resided at the date of her docease. She
leaves surviving her a husband and sev-
eral children. One ton, W. L. Stuok, Is
editor and proprietor of tbe Johnson News.

Frank Hantf Hon.
TEKAMAH, Nb., Aprll

Frank Hamilton of this county, near
Craig-- , died '.his morning of pneumonia.
He waa candidate for the domination on
the r publican ticket for float representa-
tive. He will be burled at Craig by the'
Masonic fraternity on Friday.

R. H. Jones.
R. H. Jones died lit South Omaha Mon-

day, April 4, aged 71 years, and was burled
at his former home at Falrvlew Wednes-
day afternoon. Mr. Jones was a prosperous
farmer of Sarpy county. He Is survived by
a widow who will reside in South Omaha.

Only Daughter ot (1. F, Train.
Former Mayor George P, Bemla ha Just

received a telegram from New York an-

nouncing the sudden death of Mrs. Susie
M. T. Gdlagar, only daughter of the late
Ooorge Francis Train. She leaves one
child, Georb Francis Train Gulager.

"Judith Berolde."
' BUFFALO, N. T.. April Mr. Edward
Marsholl, known on the stage as Judith
Berolde, died today of anemia. She had
played In tho companies of Fannie Daven
port, E. H. Sothern, the younger fcul-vln- l

and other prominent actors.
Henry Rhine.

CinCAbo. April T. Henry Rhine, famil-
iarly Jnorm a "Dump" fchlnee, th ex-

pert Klliardlst, was found dead In 'bed Jo-da-

Death was due to rheumatism.
TlmM Campbell.

NOW YORK, April t.-- Former Congress-
man Timothy J. Campbell died tcday of
pneumonia.

HYMENEAL

MeerT-l- l y a n.
CREIGHTON, Neb., April

W. A. Meaerv and Miss Katherlne
Ryan wefe united In. marriage today at

B Xstabitabed IS

Gkssware
thai U not at it beat

- is sadly est of place
at a wedka S
to k that lb pieca
ye bay hav the
ttado-oiar- k el .

Dorflinger
: o u

h residence of Father -- WlndMph. Mr.
Meserv Is one of the most prominent
young lawyers In northeast Nebraska. The
bflde Is the eldest daufthter of Mrs. John
Ryan of this place. On their return from
a short wedding tour they will make this
city their home.

MUfJYOf S
PAW-PA-W

CURES

t

What Tho. F. Downing Ka;i
Mr. Downing I Secretary snd Treaxu'-e- r

Of the Chicago Cat; Heating Co. ller
what he says: "1 have been a severe uf-fr- er

from Stomach trouble, which broiiKht
on Nervousness and lDS.iranla. Two bot-
tle of Mm yon's Paw-Pa- w cured me com-
pletely of the troubles, but 1. continue Its
line ss a tonic, a it has no ecual la thU
respect." v

REGULAR iffiTi '

t.

SIZE

BOTTLE

CONTAINS

FULL

PINT

ONE 1'
1 -- 7.0M ; ?

lit
. .a v i n ac

TO
..THE OA AT

NATURAL
REMEDY

Pypiln
ttMMcH AUfjtfjtffc

11! kw f vittJta
an.

I r ,. .,

TRICE, $1.00 &"

Paw-Pa- w will Hiuko s'.omacli
almoit aa good as new; will nu-V- e good,
rich blood and tu;id up the nervcus syuiem;
will do hway with loth ;he r.ecesnlty anil
desire for beer, whiskey, wire and oilier
lr.lurlouB "inulur is.

A body that Is overvorked, a ytem
that Is run down, tequlre a stimulant
Alcoholic lmulants lift, but let you fblX
Paw-Pa- w :ifts and held you. .'"

Paw-Pa- w Tonic. .. rLarge bottle SI.IIO.

!3o bnttle.'

Constipation

is Vexation.

Wright's Indian

Vcgotabio Pills
A Key to the Situation.

Dr. McMunn's Elixir of Opium

For Nrvoun and Insomnia. a.
Wwr gnl mr ,i brnggUrts. Q

iiiniiiisnii iiiiiiiit'iiiw-MnainMsoraa- ay

CLOSING OUT
T T OUR

Buggies, Carriages
and Wagons

FREDRICKSON
riftMth a.4 Capitol Are.

Read our special "ad" every Sunday
Wednesday In Th Bee.

JU'fMERTI.
I

faOYDS ..wardk.im..ri.
Bargeea

1QMGIIT Rat. Mat. and Might
CHAS. FROHMAN Preaentb

WILLIAM FAYi;HIIAM in LORD
AWD l,AIY AI.OY.

Prioes e, imp. 7c, 11.00, 1.60j Mat,
fto. Mo, V0. 11.00.

MONDAY SIGHT ONLY
Waller Uamrosrh and Hie Kw

lork Bymphnnr Orhelra la
FAHSIFAI-Price-- L

00 $1.60, 1200, KiO.

OHIItMTON

Telephone 1931.

EVERY NIGHT Matlne Thur, Bat., Sun.
MUUKHt VAIDEVII.LE.

Thorne A Carleton, Galcttl' Monkey.
The i'aesparts, llarr 4k Evana, Migoneit
Kokln, Mliciill Love, BranUow & Wiley
and the Klnodrome.

Prlcea 10c, 2Bc, BOc. '

KR.UG .THEATER
15-25-50-- 75c

The Big Scenic Smi-atlo- n

TONIGHT at 8:15
alATlNEB DESERTED AT

SATURDAY
Best Seat, t6e. ' THE ALTAR

Sunday Matinee David iligglns, in "HIS
LAST DOLLAR."

RED SNAPPER, SPANISH

...Friday...
AT THE.

II

CALUMET


